
December Festive Menu
ONE COURSE £20 - TWO COURSES £28 - THREE COURSES £36

Available all day, Wednesday to Saturday

STARTERS

Homemade Soup
Homemade soup with Whittlebury bakery artisan bread, whipped butter

+ V/CBGF +

Prawn Cocktail
Prawns in Marie Rose sauce, crispy shredded lettuce, cucumber, buttered brown bread

+ CBGF +

Chicken Liver & Brandy Parfait
Smooth and creamy pâté infuse with brandy, sticky fig relish, toasted artisan bread, whipped

butter
+ CBGF +

Halloumi Flatbread & Apple slaw
Warm ciabatta flatbread topped with roasted red pepper houmous, apple coleslaw and grilled

halloumi
+ V +

MAINS

Traditional Roast Turkey
Roast breast of turkey, pork sage and onion stuffing balls, fondant potato, rich turkey gravy, pigs

in blankets, homemade cranberry and orange sauce
+ CBGF/CBDF +

Beef Bourguignon
Diced blade of beef slowly braised in Burgundy wine with mushrooms, baby onions and pancetta,

buttered mash
+ CBDF +

Cranberry Herb Crusted Salmon
Fillet of salmon with a cranberry and herb crust, dauphinoise potato, creamy Madeira sauce

+ CBGF +

Vegtable and Cheese Wellington
Mushroom duxelle, spinach, brie and cranberry sauce baked in crisp puff pastry, creamy maderia

sauce
+ V +

All main courses are accompanied by brussels spouts, bacon and chestnuts sautéed in a
lemon and tarragon butter, glazed carrots and cauliflower cheese

DESSERTS

Handmade Christmas Pudding
"Figgy's" special recipe handmade in Devon using local ingredients with brandy sauce or

panettone ice cream
+ CBGF +

Chocolate & Caramel Tart
Chocolate pastry case filled with a layer of salted caramel and chocolate ganache finished with

hazelnuts, chocolate sauce and dark chocolate soil
+ GF/VE +

Mulled Jelly & Winter Fruits
Poached winter fruits of figs, pears, apples and plums softened with a blend of festive spices,

mulled red wine jelly, panettone ice cream
+ CBVE/GF +

Artisan Cheeses and Biscuits
Cobblers Nibble, Cornish brie and Northamptonshire blue, chutney, dried apricots, celery, grapes,

biscuits
+ £4 SUPPLEMENT ~ CBGF +


